
Tho Angel Gabriel,
My frictld, M. jor 0., had an old

darky to 0homhe uas much attached.
( ;0 g, at a 1utiy, Peter,' from
mibo~ihig too f.eely of various mix.
tures, begat danoing around with a
wNalteri containiug some ices and c-kke,
..nd S-oi b cane u proarious. Ober.
vitag his coidut, tilt) Nl'ijor publicly
reprimanided him, and at once dismiss-
ed hii from the post of waiter for the
evening, and .appoited another ser.
vant in his place. Tis last. stroko
as too much for old Petor, and he

retireod to his bedroom inl despair.Thiit night Capt. K a j !Iy youngrtlheer in tle room adj.,inig Peter's,
hea.r:g Jnbs aiiL groians iln the noxt
room, rmse (uiel ly to inquire what was
the matter. lie opened the door of
P2er's room and reconnoitered.

Peter was kneeling by a window,and praying. Amid his loud cries,the Cap!vaini learl the following:'0. Lorl, bavo pity uponl thy poorold servant. Ilis masom, who ho used
to take tpo'nl lisF kn-es when he was a
boy, is vexed with his poor old darky,(n(d [ don't Want to live any longer.0. dear Lord, lca' e send the angles
fir o1l Petor. -Just send the angel
C driel, this miiato, down to take

ld4 P-et e to "ather Abrahamit's
booti ! 0, pleaso Lord, do ! PleaeC,Lot41 thi. inuiite ! T aun ready to
go P Captnin K., ever cady for
I un, i inmmediately seized upopun Ia white
Couinterpai'p , at1n einveloping hiimself
in it, iapped three times at Peter's
dloor.

'Who's dare V exclaimed Peter.
'Tlhe Angel Gabriel, come to take

old 'eter to Father Abraliam's
bosotmt1' replied Captain K., in a
sepitlerhraI tone.

'Do who, Iassa ' fearfully asked
tie supilian't.

'01d l'oter.,
'Well, I'll jst toll yotu, massa, dat

niiggor don't live here ; I don't know
himl at all !'

Captain K., rushed back to the
coipany, con vuled wvith laughter,
m1t -11 l eterr relatei to1 this day the
WOolIrful answe to iti prayer.

"' h ut, i.u '' J1 si-ner,.--Tho Cecntral
O1'rnfion si blMonterey countyboa N o1 a Just ico, an easy, good-na-tored gen iu.!, who has an original way(if doinig thiitgs. The following story

is too good to be lost:
m3'nie time since, the Jastice, whom

,%%( shAl Call 0----, et WV- , mem1-
belr (4f the legal fiaternity, and the
following dialogue etisued': W ,i
sail the Justice, "1L wish to ask a lit-
tIo advice ; som1e time1 ago a Mexican
owed me;'3 a little debt, e.nd ascertain-
ing h wa1s about to leave, I deter-
mined to bring a suit against him.-
There beinig no other Justico in the
di1triet, I brought action before my-melf. Wo had no constable and I
servcd the summons. The day of the
trial (a"t11 on, ind as I know all the
facts in the care, no witnoss was called,
bunt rendered judgment in my own
favor for the debt and cost. In the
t(0onco of the constablo, I levied
it;on what property the Mexican had
and ordered it to be sold. At the
day (of salo, no on except mysel'f at-
tiended, and I bought the propert.-The proceds were insulicent to satis-
fy th jtdgment., and I seized the per-
:;om of thtui Mxican and laced him at
wotrk mnaking tadobos f'or the balanco.
Alfter the lapsi' of' a day or two, '-
wishe4d to hire thIt Ailecxiemi ; there-
fore gavo 111 lis note for the balance
still due, and I discharged ithe prisoni-
er f'romi custody. Now som11 of my
nouighbors think that my proceedingswer'o irrogular, and I wish to know
.a our' opinion."' Satiseie with tihe as..
sura;nce that no proceedinugs could 1)e
more "'regutl ar,"' our jntd icial repro-
senitat ive smiilingly wit hdrewy.
A young lady conitemnpiating matrni-

mlonly was 01n0 mtorning hniled a TIes-
tamet by her fatther, with the leat'
tuirined down at the following passauge:"Hie who givoth itn marrl'inge doeth
well, but he who giveth not in miar-
riago doeth bettet'."

She imtimediately returned it with
the following reply written under-.
neoath:

"Dear' fnthe1r, 1 am content to do
well ; let t hose do0 better who can.''
A ghost drove an entire fatmily

tu t uoursly fr'oma a hiouse iln Oswego
at a Iate hour on Sunday ttight.. Af-
teri' hiiile ,te ir '~ex itment was1. al lay-
ed(,1 ad on in vest igatiton they found
that a c'ow, oin a ofoiginig raid, had
ma de betr way into a rear' kitchen anduinsert ed: heri head into til emtpty flour
barrel. TJheo barrel' becamtie fast Ott
her bornt', and unable to eape thtemebumbrhance, thio ter'rified animal
ctmmleniced a frantic rampage taboutthe aparttmont, with the rosult above
desot ibed.
A Denitist presented a buill for the

teth t imeil to a rich skinflint.
"It strikes tie." said the latter,"'that t his is a pretty rond hill.'"
"Yey,"' replied the dentist, -'I have

Rent it ronnd often etnough to make It
auppoir so, antd I have called now to
have it squared."
A German, bigrqie ogvreceptful, ater uchmental ef-fotprouduced the followinig:.t"I ish full. I wants no more mon-

'Cuto hero, miy der, said a
.viunrg tman to a little girl, to whose
-:sta. hie was paying his addresqses,

Johdn Chliatant writes to country-
ln:on in San Furancisceo, "Mo hikeyTox sy;-plenty worhly, plenty paycy,
lienty eatcey."

"BF.ut.0, my dear, Ifhall
catch co'd coinilng down so late to let
y'ou itt." lIusband :"Ohw, no, .yl..vo I'll-rap you -up.well before youl
co~mo downi

New AAdrtiien1
(ESTABLISHED 1830,)

WELCIt & GRIFFITHIS,
SA '8 I AXIES! SA II'S I

Saws of all descriptions. Axes, blellingind mill furnishings. Circular Saws with
Rolid Teeth, or with Patent Adjustable'olnts, superot' to all Inserted 'reoth Saws.

g(& Prices Reduced. -itR1O.Send for Price List and Cirulare.-ggWEICI[ & ORIFFIT118,flor ton. Mat',s., or Detroit, Mich.

Agonts Canvassing Books sent'froe,
SEXRETS OF INTEHI L REVEN'UE.
By a 'rominent Ojfcer tf the Treasury ser-

vice,
showing up th-:erets snd inner workingsof the Revenne Department, the WhiskeyIting. Gold fling and Drawback Frauds,
systeiat ic robbery, depredatIons, conspira-cies and raids on the Government, nalfeas
ance, tyranny and corruption of hih oil-
ciald. The most startling and inportantbook published. ContainIng about 600
-.'el-filled pages, spiritedly illustraied.
Agents wanted. Canvssing and completooultit sent Ace. Address Witt. F -ior, pub-lisher, Ph iladelphia, Pa. ; Chicago, Illinois,
or Cinoinnatti, Ohio.

How to Got Blooks; for Nothing.
$10 worth of splendidly Illustrnteil bookia

given for every 10 subscrihers to tho h'ew
York Muslcal Pioneer for 1870, a ionthlyJournal of 16 pages of choice tusic and in.
turestiig misoollany. Only 60 cents peranum in. advanco. Circulars with list of
promiums Mnd mpecinen copy of Pioneer
sent on receipt of stamp. F. J. Huntington& Co., 450 lIroomo street N. Y.

908 PrIzes Worth from $1.50 to
$1.00 in Greenbacks,

awarded to subrcribers and agents for
WoodI's Household Magazine, tlie argeatand the beat Dollar monthly in the world.
Similar prizes to be repeated soon. Fuli
particulars in Mnthch number. For salo byall newedealers, or sent with catalognto or
premiums on receipt of 10 cents. Address
8. 8. Wood, Newburg. N. Y.

K1DDER'S PASTILLES.
A sure relief for Asthmn. Prico 40 cents

by Mail. STOWr.L & Co., CharlestownMass.

The Purost, Best and Cheapest

NONA) RV ALL 4.ltOCERALS.

ITiOUT Spectacles, Doctor or Medi-
cine. 80ent ost-paid, Onl receipt of 10

ots. Alddress E. 11. Foote, (author of Medi.
c,1 Comam->n Sense) No. 120 Lexington Ave.,
our. East 28th St., N. Y.

A WAY with uncomfortable 'Irusses.
.L Comfort and Cure for the Ripturdcl.Set post. paid on receipt of 10 cents. Ad.

dress Dr. E. It. FOOTE, No. 120 LoxingtonAvenuo New York.

IERi Y BODY READ TILlS.
V will pay Agents $26 per week andW expenses, to sell ihe Greatest Discov-

cries of the Age. Address Wheaton, lien-
ry & Co., Marshall, Maich.

AGENTS! READ THIS I
will pay Agents a Salary of $30 perW week and expenses, or allow a largecomnuslision, to sell our now and wondehrfulltnvention~s. Address M. WAostta & Oo.,Marshall, Alichi.

$25 AJ)AY!I
40 new articles for Agents. Samples

ft ee. II. B. Shaw, Alfred, Meo.
LIST OF 2,500 NEWSPAPERS
For onto Stamtp. OEO. P. IIOWELL &

CO., New York.
RI 1DE and lBridegroom--Essays for youngmoen, free, in scaled envelopesa low.Annb Assoozarion, llox P, Phlilatdelphia,

~R'ANiIOO0D AND) TIlE YlQOR OF.I. outh Restored in Four Weeks. Buc.cess guaranteed. Dr. Record's Essencoe of
Life restores tmanly power, freom whmatevercause arising. The effects of early pertni-Olimus habits, self.abuse and climate, give
way at once to this wonderful medicine, ifitaken regularly according to directions
(whtich are very sImple and require no re-
straint fronm husiness or pleasure.) Faliure
is impossible. Sold in~bottles at $3. orifoumr quatitiles In one for S0. To be hmad<only of the solo appointed agent In Anmeri.ca,Illermann Goritsen, 106 Thitrd Avenue,1New York.

Moustaches
Forced to grow In six weeks. Recipe

sent for 50 cents Address H., ROInAans,
Box 8086, New York P. 0.

Liveory and Osple
MSTABLE.
HEundersignied will regeleo l
abot the 20th Jnnumary, fatty. head offine Ilores and Mules at his

LIVERY ALD SALE STABLE.
Hie keeps constaflly on had H-orse..liacks, Buggies and Wagons for .hire, anidrespectfully solloits the patronage of the{pubhie. A. F. QOODINO.
jan 8

W~t'HS, coland lry,from eooVfnesti to the cheapest, 81 leer PatrpChains, and other kInds, Coral Necklaces,

$econd door from Col. llon'dOS~
jan18

AND COMMISSION MERtC1JAN~No' 2 Rsee'Ve.I4tifr.'
Goeed to choIce FJNE,gpUPE'R.,and FA51M.LOUR, Suitable for retail,ing, consltntiv nn hand. a. oo2e-

JL .

The "CAlROLIX..I 1'RT[iXRR," is mad
mdis protouncel h.. various chrmists, one of

'cruvian uanol in its Fersilizing Properiies.
1101 141nd and1 se's nii ll11S, t pi1o1,,5.ss qualitifit. We annex the analysis of Profcssor Shepi"LABOlRATORY OP Tii, \lEiC
Analysis of a samiple of Carolina Fertilizer, Iloisture expelled at 212* F,

)rganio 5tatter. with some water of cembinail
Fixed Ingredionts,
l'hosporio Acid-Soluble, 6.06 Equi[nsoluble, 6.17 E tui

18.18
3ulphurio Ao'd, 11.01 Equiulpilit o of Potash,sulplato of Soda,
31an1d,
On the of rengths of these results I am glad

ia Fertilizer,
We % ill furnish this excellent FER TIIfZ/R

1,000 lbs.
oct 9-ly

NEW ADVERITISEMENTS.
AUENTS WANTED

T 0 sell Admiral Raphael &mnca, "'Iervico
All oat In the -Stunter nnd Alabama."

lhis is a most graphi and thrilling de-
iMription of the perdiots ndventures of thissommander and his comrades, written byienmies himself, an- t herere atihentic in i
ivery particular. The sale af this book
ins boen most. unpreceden'ed, Iid still file
lemnd is unabated. Sold only by sub-
ioription, and exclusire territory given to
;ood agents. AIdress

F. I. DIBBLE & C(', Publishers,
2U8 Mlain Street. Louisville. Ky.

"WANTED EVEIYWIERE,QALES.M\N, Varine-s and others to sellJ a New Artiolo in gre-it demand. $400 00
eado by one Agent his firt. ionth. Ad. 3
less GE). AlcEA''iliION & CO.. Nash.'ille, Teln., or W. It. SEHATN & CO.,few Orleaus, La.

YOUR ATTENTION
1s CtO1IALY 4tVTn TO TIV n'Henderson County, Kentucky Land Sale" n

Grand Prize Scheme
Enterprise, ClAlRTRED by the T'egiA-

ature of Kentucky, and endorsed and re-:otamended by every lemding official in thestnto, and upwards of 300 of hor most->rominent citi.zens.
511 Prizes, $316330~1jomiprisin g the rIchest river boottotm tobno-

to farms in the wealthy county of lien. 1
kerson, Ky., with all their appttrtenantces. 2

Capital Prize, $150,000 i.

tlso abmout $20l,00(0 l~inGeenth-tks, being plie ent iro rent. money of this Poperty for the years 1869 and 1870, wisch will be dils. 0
ributed to the winners of thse first seven d
rtizes respective.ly. IRent of the b
'trmis for 18650, was~S12 per no, nnd it. is ~ottdeut ly etpected thait they wvili equal oreurpass this figure for 187th.

Tickts Flye Dollars.
'inial dIraiwiog, Jlune 9th, 18$70. at .\isi ti
eti'lo, L~ouisvi ll, 14y. innudrrdis of' our>est. ci tiz.ens, hanv o'given utilitgssied' cert I.

ienices ands enmdorsemients ot this maegn it. '.tent. ent erprise.
Every dollnr invested by ticket holders. 2slield in trumst biy thle conunimisioners npecotted by IhLs1eg isiat tro, titithme draw,

ng takes pilace andt prizes are dlelivered.iIn order to have yone tickets properlyegistered, buy at. once of your nearest
tlueb agent, or remeit by Exptress (prepaid),)rn ft, P. 0. money orert, or registere.detter, to eiter cf theo following fnaittal
egents who will furnish full descriptivesirculaire:
L. II. Lyne, Cash'r Fartmers Bank, lion.

lorson, Ky.: 11. II. Alexander, Comnmer.,lal Bank, Loutisville, Ky.; Johnt C. La.
ham, Pres. flank, Ilopkinsvlle, Ky -

Jamos L~Dallan, Coemercial Banik. Padn'e.Jahm, Ky. ; B. G1. Thomas; Cash. Obls. and
llopt'r Lexington, Ky. ; WV. 11. Tyler, Cash.

or Deposil Uk., Owensboro, K~y.Good Clhub Agents wanted overy where.

TOMES, MELVAIN & CO.,
Bolo Agents, 0 MaidenLane. N. Y. E

3RAND) RAFFLE AND SALE
)f Beal Estate and Personal Property, at
)AS$VILLE, GA., JunO 1st, 1870.
'Roantl var.Uxo a? $44,000 naFFLan A?

$26. 000.
ONLY $1 Pi CIIANCE I

This property cotisiatssI parl'of a gene'at assortmenit of meerchandise, alued at
58,000.; slore.house, 60x21 (noew,) $l,600;
9 dwellilsg houses and improvememnte, all
tow, $1,000 taeh ; lot of Iiurnittre $),00100 btmshmels scorn,- 100 macks flout', 6,000mouttds bacon, 2d. toen tot. I,in-enter ofown,jhorses, eows, &c., &e.
'This property, andl. other propetty ineotnotiaded, Is valued at ooty-fbsur Thousaend a

oallats, Is to be -rallIed, for '-t'T#esey.Ave .1houusnd Dollars..' Every -hape, ome tick. 8
ut, wrrat~ated and guathnttefda rte 'ealuedi i
V~m One1)oltav1up to 0as~Ilundredeto PI

Feo fi adred,,to,ESlght'Jhoubanad JMollam.,
Io $lanta--Twelve disinterested men Miwll 9tondeoghe Rtafle, and'usee thatqach and~

ivery on , whej er pesoa o t will hiva

ha equa ~C~i
tIll be lafomec at resul 9t~efl~

text'da* afterth eo tt' $(
losofatto ooueefh, stnd 4ttdns-of Ca .

til,brlperoea't. difesd' dgentq e'

Igents ufranted int -evbrfC6'unty ah4 State,

i.enstarnpa Orderaeb.Ell Tloketi~and -1

JI oommubtestionest'ahe. addrested to -

maw 12e *MCasalemu

-V

from the lhopphtes of South Carolina,the best Manures known, only inferior to
These Phosphates are the remains of ex-
S of the greatest value to the agrioultur-ird.
AL COLLEGE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.>ersonally selected.

1070on expelled at a low red heat, 16.60
06.80
2.60valont I o 11.27 Solubi Phosphate of Limeralent to 18.48 Insoluble (b ,ne).

24.75 Phosphate of Lima.
ralent to 28.065 Sulphate of Lime.

80
8.50
11.06.o certify to the superlority of the Caroli.

C. U. BIIEPAtRD, Jr.? to Planters and others at $60 per ton of
OEO. W. WILLIAMS & CO..

Factors.

['OMES, MELVAIN & C0,
No. 6 Maiden Lane, New York.

IMPORTERS OF

Guns, Fine Cutlery,DR UGGISTS' SUNDRIES,IILITARY AND FANCY GOODS
SOLE, AGENTS FOR

Vestley Richards' Breach-Loading Fow-
ling Pieces, Eley's Cartridges for B. L.

Guns,

Ceucrai Agents for the
U. S. "Cartridge 0i," Lowell, Man.

lanufacurers of all kinds of
.ETAIJlc CARTRIDOES FOR RIrLNs, PISTOLs,

Ac.

DERINGER PISTOLS,
I have this day appointed Alesurs, Toaes,[aLVAIN & Co. Sole Agents for the sale of

ty Pi1tls in the City of New York. Deal.
rs can obtain th m of Messrs. Tomes,leivain & Co. at my lowest wholesale rates,ntd my full guaranty aoeompanies everyihtol of my manufacture sold bv them.

I ENIIY DKRINGER,Phtilnlelphia, Aug 26, 1867.
FOUNTAIN PEN.

V"I'"''''re'pa-"sw *"'ot''dp. "---
smooth and makes fnne writing. High.recomnmendled by all uasing them. Onlya cents par diozn. T'wo snmple Pens fora cets. Adldress E. D. CilESTRR, Had.

rnme, ('onn.

Xay where you saw this Advertisement.

at Pure Water. use
ti celebrated Pum.
trely tasteless, C~g8AI.
irable and rolls.64 2b
ae; equal to the ri.gg T

od old-nhshtoned l~oodon Pump, and P
>snt tes.. than halt theO

onuy. Eastly arrangedSas to be non-freeztng,
ad in constructton so simple
mat any one can put it up and
map It in repair.

[H BEST AND CHtEAPEST PUMP tiVW MA0O.

GEORGUIA NURSERY.
0,000 So'uthern Growcn Fruit Trees for Sale.

l'PLErl'REE8 2 years old 56to 8feet
igh, withI a well formed orown at 2

o :1 feet from the ground : price $18 00 per0)0. One year old, 4 to 0 feet. haigh--- price
1l2 00 petr 100.
l'encht Trees, Pear, Plum, Ali ricot, Ne.

arino Trees, GIrave Vines, Strawberry'ants, &o. Descriptivo and Price Cats,
ngue sent grais to applji-santI.

Adbir1s. WM. K. NELSON.
oct lo-Otn Augusta, da.

liairlotte, Columbia and Augvisti.
Ral Road.

COf.UNDIA, Dee, 27, 169.PlIE following Passenger Schedule wIl
go into effect on this Romad on andI afte

unday, next, 25th inst.:
GoINGO NOltTIt,

enate Augusta, at 4.00 a it
"Columbia. 8. C., at 9.40 p u

" Wieboro, 11.40 a p,
" Chester, 1.d0 p,Lrrive at Chtarlotte, N. (I.. 4.20.p inMakting. close connectIons wIth trains of

forth Carolina Read tor all pointe J4,orthnd Last. -

ears Chtarlotte, N. C. at 10.80 a n.

rrfyW at Augusta 9.60p rsMaking close' coett~tis W*t '1'ralas of

ah. and a i n Pl~ '"
mbuts, Montgomstepob~ .Ne Orloana,
sea, Chatti#egqb, M 4 ashvilt~ble.

Ce
Paac 8

y all pIsoinal potata,

Passen o~ hi tat goin

h46ent,

Ugs399tain Rail Road.
EAVE YorgyillM. 9 b. I m4*ad ),c9 ata Chester at 8e(;mLea. Obester. for Yorkville-issatdietCfter the arrival of lb. A~gest. teaIdeetl, ,.

--.* 0 :T'Bi OA8RA g'TREPCIA TION:
hioh Koskhoo has. attained in all parts of

the country
S A GREAT AND GOOD MEDICINE,
Lud 4o Larje Numbers of Testimonials
rhich are constdatly being received from'hysicians, and persons who have beenured by its use, is conclusive Proof of itsemarkable value.
AS A BLOOD PURIFWRR,
X am :mco 'EMq~xxa:av

DEINO POstTIVELr
1he MostPowerful Vegetable Alternative

YET DISCOVERED.

DISEASES OF THE BLOOD.
"The life of the flesh is in the Blood,"

9 a Scriptual mnaxiim that science proves te
oe true. The people talk of bau blood, am
he cause of many diseases, and like man>oput)r opinions this of bad blood is fountid ist truth.
The symptoms of bad blood are usuallyluine plain-bad Digestion-causes imper'cot nutrition, and consequently the cirou

atlon is feeble, the soft tissues loose thein
one a6nd elastiity, and the tongue becomec
anle, broad, ad frequently covered with 0
a1sty, white coat. This condition soot
iho..s itself in roughness of the skin, the
n eruptive and ulcerative diseases. ainc
When long continued, results in serioui
esions of the Brain, Liver, Lungs, or urinary apparatus. Mueb, very much, sufferinj
Is caused by impure blood. It is estimatetby some that one-fifth of the human famiIl
ire affected with scrofula In some form.
When the BlooJ is pure, you are not sc

iable to any disease. Many Impurities othe Blood arlse from impure disease o
large cities. Eradicate every impurit.trom the fountain of life, and good spiritsfair skin and vital strength will return ti
Fou.

MOSKOO
AS A

LIVER INVIGORATORI
STANDS UNRIVALLED.

Being the only Known Medicini
hat efficiently stimulates and corrects th<
lepatio sioretions and functional derangeaents of the Liver without Debilitating th.
system. Whilo it acts freely upon th
Liver instead of copious purging, it graduLily changes the disoharges to a perfectinatural state.
ivmroms Or LIVER COMPLAINT AND or soM1

O TIIO5E DIsEASKs PRonUCIED BY IT.

A sallow or yellow color of the skin, a:
rellowish-browa spots on the face ant
Ather parts of the body ; dullness ant
Irowsluess, sometimess headache ; bitiei
)r bad taste in the mouth, internal heat I ii
many cases a dry, teasing cough ; unst eadlippetite; sometimes sour stoinach, with I
raising of the food; a bloated or full feel
Ing about the stomach and sides; aggravating pains in the sides, back. or breast, an
ibout the shoulders; constipation of th
bowels ; piles, flatulence, coldness of th
mtremitlea, &a.

MQOEOo
ls a remedy of Wonderful Efficacy in thsure of diseases of the Kindeys and Bladler. In these Affections it is as nearspecillo as any remedy can be. It does it
Rork kindly, silently, and surely ThRelief which it atfords is bothI certain an
perceptible.

DJsGAsm.s OF TEK xCIDNEYs AND ULADaNIPerson. unacquainted with thes structurad funenons of the Kidneys cannot eati

mate the Importance of their healthy ac
Lion.

1Uegular and sufficient action of the Kid
noys in as iniportant, nay, even mnore sotihan regislarity of the bowels. The Kid
neys remouve from tha Blood those dettm~atters which, if permitted to remain
wovid speadily destroy life. A total sus
pension of the urinary discharges wi.l oc
casion death from thirty-aix to foriy-eigh

hours.
Where thb Uing Is V(oided In shmali quanttitles at the titme. or when there is a dispomition to Urinate more frequently thai

natural, or when the Urine is highly colore<
or scalding with weakness in the small c
the back, it should aol be trifled with odelayed, but Koskoo should be taken a
once to retmedy the difficulty, before
lesion of the organs tskes place. Fs1ost c
the diseases of the Bladder originate fror
those of the Kidneys, the Urine being imcperfectly secreted in thte Ki-ineyg, pro,irritating to the Bladder and Urinary passages. When we recollect that medicin
never reaches tho Kidneys except thrson~gthe generel cireulation of theo Blood, wsee how necessary it Is to keep the Fountain of Life Pure.

Meets with Oeeat Buscoess in the Cure of
Diseases of the Nervous System
Almost nine-tent hs of cur people suffe

from noertons exhaustion, and are, there
fore, liable to Its contcomitant evils of mienInl depr ;r!ia, confused ideas, softening c
he brain, Insanity, and complete br'eakindlown of the general health. -Thousand
are sulering. vtoaf wlths broken-dow
nervous systemse, and, unfortunately, Ic
bacco, alcohol, late hours, over-worl(mental and physical), are causing diseaseof the smehvouse syslts to increase at, a featfltl ratIo.

The symlome. to whioh diseases of thhervoup systeun give rise,. mgsy be pigsted afollows A doll, heafy feeling irn the headpomelhimes more or less severe, pain o
headache ; Veriodioal fleacbachn. DistinesaNoises or RIaIng in the hlead ; Confusiolif Ide ; Tajoral'y Leds of Memory

Ihdeca ion of Sprita Starting during $leegjBad Dreams; liesitation in Answerin
Questions ; Dulness of H~esrin~g; 'twitchinof tlae ipee and Arti M,GibIohe if'nepromptly treated, hea. to Paralysis, Dell~use, iuiesity, Itaipotaney, Ajioplexy, &c.

[a not a sooret11uack remedy. Forrjul

elBest ad Mose pular Kedloine r
PEEAWK elIg Sy

~b~r~~iOpREN ,6 DI~ teNORFOLgyVA
Pelet, QNRJpQIM PgaUOTR i
1* e1 b1Ieg~.te Bibewsewse
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TO COTTON PLANTERS.
AMMONIATED

SIS OjI. M'E ID

:180oMin.

The supply of Peruvian Guano havingbecomte exhiausted, it is necessary for the
planting community to look for a substitute
for this article, so ellcaoious in promotingand snstninirg the growth of cotton. The
combination of Peruvian Guano and Dis.
solved llones line been found to t-e the
safest and best of all the many !o es
offered, and we are confident that Ir.aui
ordinary season, to use the language of Mr.
David Dickbon, can never fall. In pro-
senting our AMMlONIATED to the Planter,
we but give the ctmbination in a form
ready for inmediate use, thus saving the
cost. and trouble of manipulation and secur-
ing Informiny in quality.The practical results obtained from the
articles shipped by as prove them to be
superior to all others, and in a trade ex-
tending through every portion of the Cotton
SGrowing Regions, and, during the past five
years, consuming thousands of tons, we are
yet to hear of the first complatint.

In our manufacturo we discard all mineral
phosphates, and rely entirely upon Pive
Bone mado readily soluble by the use of
Sulphurio Acid. The Ammonia is suppliedfrom the next valuable source to Peruvian
Guano, and in sufliient quantities to givethe plant a vigorous and healthy growth,the soluble bone sustaining it throughoutthe senton.
We have no hesitation In placing this

article against any manufacture or combi--
nation known and will refund every dollar
spent in its purchase in case it. does not givesatisfaction.

For the character and purity of the arti-
cles shipped by us we refer to the proni-
nent names appended,t hey heing a few of
those who obtain their supplies from us.

JOHN MERRYMAN & CO.,
Baltimore.

David Dickson, Hancock countyDr. E M Pendleton, i

a W W Simpson,
A J Lane,
Col. T M Turner,
John T Berry,
James M Gray, Jones county.18 Kisar, Ilouston countyM 0 Robert, Wilkes countyN W btone, Columbia countyDr. Henry Gaither, Newton countyDr. 3 8 laipilton, Athens
Edward liancroft, s

A P Dearing, 6

I A Livingston. Newton countySlion. T J Smith, J fferson county1 P Richards, Newton countyJohn11 R. Chisholm, M est Point
Stephen D Heard, AugustaI gr. Il I Steiner, o

W D Grant, Wallon
Rev. WI M Cunningham, La OrangeCol, B Q Locket, Dougherty countylion. Herschell V Johnson, Jefferson co.
J H1 Wilkins, Jefferson county.Jas. C Denham, Putnam countyJ Printup. Columbin county
0 M Stokes, Lee countyRev. West, Colunbia county0 A Nunnally, Wa'ton county8 W Swilnnon, Troup countyThomr.s Warthen, Washington coun,
Sterling J Elder, Coweta countyJ It Tolbert,
ev. CS G,.nlden, Brook; county

J ILl Staple~r, Lowndes county
J N Montgomery, Fort Lamar
0O W Lewis, Decntur countyJ N 11ill, Quit man county
8 P Burnett, ",A J White. Macon
A V Blrumby, Atlamnta
Q R1 Nolan, Henry eount~y. ii1 Clark, Ogiethiorpe county
Ii F. Wootley, Cass coiunty
Adams, Jones & Reynolds, Macon
J Bios&Son,
Warr~en, Lane, & Co., AugustaJ T Bothwell,
Derrys & Co., homeW-I C & L Lanier, West Point
B Pye & Son, Forsyth'
Isaac hlararls, Springs Grove, N, C.
James P' Irwin, Charlotte, N. C.
Col. J ft Spearman, Silver Street, S. C.hI W B3ases, Orangeburg, 8. Cj.

.Col. T J Mopre, Spartanburg, 8. 0.
s John H Cathcart, Whnnsboro, 8. C.
.Thomas L Woodside, GreenvIlle, 8. 0.

s J WV Barksdale, Laurens, 8. t',(ov. till Du Pont, Quinoy, Fiae Gerg Scott, Tailabuassee, Fla
.APF lven, Mont gom'ery, Ala

JN Lightfout, A blnvllle, AlaB. * Thornton, Coa River, Ala
John 11 Blibro, Tuskegee, Ala
A B hleall, t 'art hage, Ala
J McC. Boyd, Camden, Ala
Thomas E 1B Pegues Oxford, Miss
WV E Fergusson, Jackson. Miss

. :
EE Votz, Duck Hill, MisisWWTopp, Columbus, Msr.JDMcConnell, Brownsville, Ms-F M Shryock, Winona, Miss

*M B Jones, Bateavie, Missr HI F.Johnson. Blrookhiaven, JhasE J A P Kennedly, Coffeille,4iss
e C Will~imsOl.eloaa MIs.
1 J Caupnl,8obiMids-John 8 FInley, Holly Springs, Miss
eW W Farmer. Monroe, La

* Foanuk P Stubbs,
*3 Green Hall, Covington, TennWV N Beck, Middletown, Tenn4 E Mathews, Monticello, Ark.

oot 26-C:a

Fertilizers I Fertilizers I
;' jAVING secured thes Agency for Faie;l ield County for the following ,Forthie

Soluble Paclieo Guana,BIaugh's Raw Bone Super -Phosp~aate,The CarolinajPeiilv,
u rPhsphoto,

,

Mar.yand Ammonlated ~~~
composi with eo ti seed;
'ihosphate. ~~io~tdtn u

I ha othabe as lwas he sme

he~l V~~.Ad ~ 4~fep3
their re peohyqe~ ,

feb 1, 1870

CU RES
DYSPEPSIA& INDIGESTION
PREv T HILS& FEVER APETjriCREATES-f

0LD VERYWHERE.

SWI.Mo0SE &0 LpgvOPRIETORg l

a wHOLESALE DRUGGISTs
CRIRLESTO,.C. I

For salt, itn Winnsboro, 8. C., by
KETCHIN, MoMASTER & BRICE.

By a recent decision of the Internal
Revenue Commissioner, any person enn sell
these bottles without having a retail Li-
quor Dealer's License. mar 17-0mi

FERTILIZERS.

-0:

Charlston 8. ., M nufa ture of

COPET FPe TORYintESuh
ein aes, nd keein Manuwasre onfan

DASHES, BLN8,A Sh os,LI tore

Doors,~~~~Shte Mo. n &c. &c. . am..

-

CnnbLET FACoR ieno n ath Sanfatrs

prices.
N. B.-Strict attention paid lo shipping

In goodorder.- - --July 20

3. N. WVITHERS.

MY remnaining Winter Goods, consisting of
Blankets. Cloaks and Shawls, Flannels

atoo .o cas. T.N.WAIRS
BeChearlBw oestoninfcse Bed

Ticking, SAlioS,ai BoeLINs, Tow

Hnerncie, veryepa alwy the hap
lre an osf I.pt N.o WoT DHERS,
ItSES youwNDS, god ar ohors, oeo
Genrsemen'ttbrack Moldreins, Men's..a

en'ad Chslldre n atr anWooturars'
LN.s 13.-trict all esitions o saie

chea byN WHRS.
W rinh iners hU o ohndfe cssti ofBug
arnes1s,-Mets. Clad8andin halannlsd

Brpinl es whic anw Sitwl be soldchafoth
Bl'acod ad ronooesic."e
Arcktgod alioten, Pladwarmetc, Taow..elng Uieniasokery Wlove, TinWr and

ilhepeclieb7 vey WepT.tERS.ea
aroe' nof ben.ee N. WITHERS.

It you want aoodiro Soes nd eiale

Grenlemen's bcasilk dres Wats, an'ro
Boyr' and-o Cadreh' ftres and oolnu.s

cheTp.7 IVITIIFR..

Harnss, afetd $r toe, Bdn n 31

Binnsborhic wllbsorldha ors.
A Aoo asrmntof prdare, -arm
in Atesl, Crcery a. TWargan

Gra agisI Ready badeothi
are nlow beng ere by' WoIEAl.
Gaden Selacll work dN.t Witthe po

c dr gomo eLadth's pubietse fanye
itteW. fe 12A


